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Alleged to Have oil but Denounced her
at Mrs. Sam Parker's Residence Last
Saturday.

Lllluokalanl's politics are alleged to
have brought upon her the condemna-
tion of some of the most prominent of
lier own race. According to a report
which was generally circulated today
she was openly told last Saturday by a
number of Hawaiian women that she
bad worked to accomplish the defeat o
Sam Parker and Prince David, and ex-
erted her Influence to elect Wilcox to
Congress. Moreover they passed severe
censure upon her for her reported trea-
chery.

It Is said that last Saturday the
Queen determined to visit the residence
of Samuel Parker and there express to
him her regret over his defeat and alsoto protest her friendship and entirely
neutral position during the recent cam-
paign. She did not see Mr. Parker, but
she found a sufficient number of people
to listen to her declaration In the per.
sons of some ladles who were calling on
Mrs. Parker.

Whether LlliuokalanI detected orthought she detected an unexpected re-
serve In the manner of Mrs. Parker to-
wards her, is not known. But evidently desiring to mollify her hostess theQueen decided to renounce to her anypart In the defeat of the Cowboy and toexplain her course during the recentcampaign.

She is alleged to have introduced thesubject to Mrs. Parker and the otherladles present, the majority of whomwere Hawaiians by birth and sympathyby expressing regret-ove- r the defeat otMr. Parker. Then from regret theQueen "roceded to clear her skirts otany political mud by denial of thecharges which have from time to timebeen made against her. She Is allegedto nave informed her hearers that thereport that she had taken any part Ineffecting the defeat of Mr. Parker Vasuntrue. On the contrary she had notsided against him at all nor had shesupported Wilcox against him. The onlyaction upon her part which could beconstued as taking any sides or havingany political significance was her utter-ance regarding the candldacv of hernephew. Prince David. She had told theHawaiians that she thought David tooyoung and to Inexperienced to be sentto the halls of Congres and for thisreason she advised her people to voteagainst him. It might Incidentally beremarked that if such advice was givenit was certainly followed In Its strict-est Irterpretation.
But instead of this explanation beingTeceived with a warm response thewords of the Queen fell upon sullen earsInstead of the ladles rallying to her sideand expressing belief In her impartiali-ty it Is said they openly expresspd theopinion that she had sided with Wilcoxand been most Instrumental In bringingabout the defeat of Parker. Tn factseveral of the ladles, women who hadKnown the Queen before she tocmp

the ruler of her people, made bold tosay that they believed almost every rt

of her conduct and they resentedIt most deeply:.
In vain did the Queen renmv her de-

nials. Her countrywomen gained cour-age with every minute and flnallv ni

found herself surrounded byan indignant and protesting femalechorus. They told her that some of hermlssaries had gone out and workedopenly against both David and Parker.The Queen denied this statement butIn answer the ladles told her that sev-
eral of those who court her bounty hadvisited the beach at Walkilcl and thereadvised the natives to vote for Wilcoxand turn down Sam Parker. So ani-
mated did the ladies become and sopositive were they In their belief In thereports against her that the" Queen
realized that she was no longer withthose who were friendly disposed to-
ward her so she discreetly allowed thetopic of conversation to be changed as
soon ns possible, followed by her retire-
ment from the house.

OVER FOR A WEEK.
The notice to Captain Harry Flint to

show cause why he should not be ed

guilty of contemnt was post
poned this morning to next Saturday
morning. This matter grow out of an

. order of the court to pay attorney's
fees In a divorce libel brought by Cap-
tain Flint's wife, which the defendant
has neglected to do.

LOW PRICES ON SHOES.
Shoes are now being obtained at lower

prices than ever before, owing to the
cut made by L. B. Kerr & Co.. Ltd
This Arm have purchased three large
stocks at about fifty cents on the dol
lar, ana are selling them to their pa
trons accordingly.

HAWAIIAN

III ID INVESTMENT

COMPANY, LTD

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.

TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATES.

C LLEC.TS AND REMITS INCOME
AT REASONABLE RATES.
'

RENTS SAFES AND STORES
VALUABLES IN WELL GUARDED,
BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF
VAULTS.
' ACTS AS TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN,
ADMINISTRATOR.

TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN
VESTMENTS ARB KEPT SEPARATE

. AND APART-FRO- THE ASSETS OF
- THE COMPANY.

406 ITort street,
Honolulu, T. H.

Apia a German Port White the Other Is

American Sierra to be the Pioneer
Steamer.

The Oceanic Steamship Company's
vessels are to call at Pagopago In the
Samoan Islands hereafter lni'.ead ot
Apia. Apia Is In the terrtiory that
was alotted to Germany In the recent
distribution of the Samoan Islands,
while Pagopago Is the principal harbor
In the American part of the group.

The change is to go Into effect on the
trip of the steamer Sierra, the lirst ot
the new vessels, whlsn v;il bo hero on
the 27th of this month. She will be the
first American liner to make Pagopago
a port or call instead of Apia arid will
be the pioneer in What 1.1 "xpeeied to
grow Into a big traJe.

Pagopago is on the Island of Tutu la.
which Is American territory under a
government similar to that of Guam,
the governor being ConimanJer B. F.
Tllley, U. S. N. Since the settlement
of the nationality question harbor Im-
provements have bssun and it nnval
station is being established. Wharf
buildings Is now under way.

At the present time Apia Is the lira- -
est city of the Samoan group, but the
change In the route of the 'Oceanic
steamships and the government activi
ties at Pagopago are rapid causlncr rap
id growth of that place.

The last of the steamers to call at
Apia will be the Moana, on the return
from, her present trip.

HOME RULERS ELECTION.
The Independent nratv leaders mpt at

the home of J. K. Kaulla yesterdav and
continued their permanent organization
by the election of the following officers:
President D. KalauokalanI;

J, K. Kaulia; treasurer, Jesse Ma--
Kainal. auditor, J. K. Prendenrast: se
cretary, J. K. NakookoO. Robert Wil-
cox refused the offer of president on ac
count of his necessary absence at
Washington. The following execiitlvp
committee was chosen: James Quinn,
John Emmeluth, D. KalauokalanI Jr.,
S. K. Pua, William H. Kalllmai, Joseph
Clark, Solomon Mehedla, D. Kanuha
and the officers above named.

SEGREGATION OF PRISONERS.
The plan of segresratlnir lone from

short term prisoners will be carried outby High Sheriff Brown and JailorHenry, and it Is believed it will be a
success. All convicts on the Islands
sentenced for more than one vear will
ue Drougnt to Honolulu and placed In.
ine xerrjconai prison. Tnose sentencedfor less than one year will be kept on
their respective Islands and mich
work as the sheriffs may deem proper.

In the Territorial prison the shortterm men will be kept separate as faras possible from the long term convicts
and will be given a different class of
work.

High Sheriff Brown has alrenriv thB
long term prisoners from Maul. H.iwnii
and Kauai.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morniner Session Snips? rn iha

board, 10 Olaa, assessable, 4.875; 10
Olaa, paid up. 14: 15 Hawallnn Riio-n-

39: 5 Olaa. paid un. 14: 5 Walnlim 114- -

10 Waialua, 114; 40 McBryde. paid up,
12.50; 20 Ookala. 15; 50 McBryde, as-
sessable, 6; 10 McBryde, assessable, 6;
263 Olaa, assessable, 4.75.

Quotations. Bid.- Asked.
Ewa , $ 27.50 $ 27.75
Hawaiian Sugar 38.50 39.00
Honomu 170.00
HalKu 240.00
Kahuku 23.00 24.00
Kihei, assessable 9,00 10.00
McBryde, assessable .... 5.50 6.25
Oahu 151 153.00
Ookala 15.00
Olaa, assessable 4.75 "k'.OO
Olaa, paid up, 13.50 14.50
Olowalu 150.00
Pacific Sugar Mill 275.00
Paia 245.00
Pepeekeo .: 200.00
Pioneer 149.00 152.50
Waialua 113.50 114.50
Watmanalo 145.00
Walmea 100.00
Wilder Steamship 105.00
Inter-Islan- d 150.00
Hono. Rapid Transit 95.00
Oahu Railway Stock .... 162.50
Hawaiian Govt 6s 100.00
Hawaiian Govt. 5's 96.00
HHo Railroad 6's 101.00
Ewa 6's 102.00
Oahu Railway 6s... 101.00 102.00
Oahu Plantation 6's 101.00

ANOTHER PEST KILLER.
Prof. Koebele has written to Wray

Taylor, commissioner of agriculture, of
the dlscoverv in California of a des-
troyer of the fig pest. It was brought
to the Coast by Prof. Schwartz and has
proved successful. The local entomolo
gist will bring a supply of the Insects
back with him when he reurns by the
Sierra.

SPECIAL SALE NOW ON.
For a few days only L. B. Kerr &

Co., Ltd. will hold a special sale ot
men's linen collars, black halt hose
black, Hermsdorf dye. The prices are a.

wonder to Ml enquirers,

0

Engines
Repaired

Every job guaranteed and

our guarantees are lived up

to.

PEARSOH & POmR CO,, LTD,

312 Fort8treet:
Telephone SOB.

The Shipping Master Disciplines an
Unruly Boarder and Is Fined Fifty
Dollars and Costs.

"How to Control Unruly Boarders,"
a short address to Judge Wilcox by
Charles McCarthy, was listened to with
great Interest this morning In the po-
lice court. It cost the speaker a $50
fine. McCarthy's method was a very
effective one, but Stephen Hanlon, up-
on whom he tried It last Friday, ob-
jected to soma of the proceedings, de-
claring that they were assault and bat-
tery.

Hanlon came to Honolulu ten days
ago on a sailing vessel and put up at
McCarthy's boarding house after he
had worked out $2 and costs. From
the first he was a thorn In the side
of the management, for he loved
swipes and swipes made him sing.

McCarthy shipped him on the Star of
Russia, but after he had worked a
couple of hours he found that his con-
stitution needed gin. McCarthy gave
him some and more was needed and
Hanlon left .the ship.

The witnesses In the assault and bat-
tery case told Interesting details of
how the boarding house is managed.
It appeared that it was McCarthy's
benevolent custom to give each board-
ed five' cents In the morning, with
which to get breakfast. If he wasn't
there when the arose In the morning
they had to wait for the nickel. f

"I used to give them a quarter each,"
said McCarthy to the judge, "but I
found that they went and "ot swipes
with it."

The men. were therefore given five
cents each, and told not to squander
It on drink.

Last Friday morning Hanlon rose
early. During the night he had danced
the can-ca- n .on several beds, his feet-goin-

through one of them and Mc-
Carthy Invited htm to leave the place.
Instead he "ot a bottle bf swipes and
sat on the porch to discuss It. J. N.
Mclntyre, one of the witnesses, said
he sang to It, but Hanlon solpmnly In-

formed the Judge that he rose quietly
after a long night's slumber and did
not take even a drink of water.

"He was singing to the bottle when
I saw him," said Mclntyre. "He al-
ways sings when he drink, not that
he was drunk this time, for I never
say that no man Is drunk, but he had
the bottle In front of him on the porch
and he Would sing a song to It and
then he would take a drink. After the
drink he would sing another song and
take a drink again."

Between drinks Hanlon suddenly
thought of the nickel that was due him
and he left the bottle and went to Mc-
Carthy after it. "How about break-
fast?" he demanded.

McCarthy happened to have a bottle
himself. It was an "lie" bottle. His
gorce rose at the impudent demand for
the morning nickel and he swung his
bottle on Hanlon, telling him that the
blow with the bottle was to be his
breakfast. Hanlon retired but he came
back.

"He came up to me and wanted
to' know If I meant It, your honor,"
said McCarthy "and then, he ordered
me out to fight and see which was the
best man. I looked at him a bit and
then I stepped out.

"He put up his fists, bur he was a
bit slow about leading,-s- I landed on
him, and we had about three rounds."
MpCarthv's face was bare of marks,
but Hanlon wore much cloth about his
head and many patches.

"At the end of the three rounas ne
said I was the best man," continued
McCarthy, "and then we shook hands
and I asked him It ne was wining to
behave if he stayed. He said he was,
that I was the best man and he would
be a quiet boarder."

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth and
Attorney Henshall had a little war of
words over points in the testimony and
then Judge Wilcox Had nis say. ne
didn't mind a bit of a rough house
in a sailors' boarding piace, out e
tviniicht that no man had a right to
give another a blow with a bottle for
breakfast, He nneu jucuaruiy au uuu
nnata nnrl tint C6 Ot anneal Was given.

A large crowd ot Hamon sympainiz- -
o-- ipft the court room wltn Droao
smiles, for they knew that the fine
woo nf thp kind that Is never paid.
When the case reaches the higher
court, the witnesses will all be far be
yond the reacnes ot any iionoiuiu uu
poenaes.

EMPEROR'S FAVORITE WIFE.
BERLIN. November 2. A special to

ih TTnmhnrir Corresnondenz says: In
a well situated in the imperial palace
nrooinntn in Ppltlnir was rouna tne pouy
nt TCmneror Kwang Hsu's favorite

ta Rhon ti whnm the Empress Dow
ager caused to De arowneu uciuic wc
flight of the court from the capital.
ThP KPnond favorite. Ping Fl, and 100

ladles belonging to the imperial narem,
. . I 1 1, nlllaoare prisoners 111 uie ntuiua i mc mm-o-,

ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS.
TTiinrirprln of neonle availed them

selves Saturday night and Sunday of
rh. nnrnrhlnV nf ClimPinC X'tiuiliu
Heights on the new electric railway of
Bruce Waring & Company. Saturday
night the Heights was lit up uy Hun-

dreds ot electric lamps, which present-0,- 1

nn nttmntlve effect notlcable from
all parts of the city. After Wednesday
of this ween cars win oe run jceumwj
over the road.

AT TwE OLD STAND,
nan. .mi and carriage

repairing business In all branches at
.the 01a stand. i?ort ui i.Wright.

.

WILL ENTERTAIN GiiSTS.
Music at Walklkl Inn Sunday after

noon and evening. vuuimuB. o'""
and Stlcl ey. Refreshments served.

HAS FEW EQUALS.
For light running, easy adjustments,

and good worn tne mnger ocwihk
chine has few equals and no superiors

t nurmrunn. nsrent. Bethel Street.
Members of Honolulu's 400 should call
t ihn rsniflpn Rule Bazaar 316 Fort

street for. the dalntest and very latest
tning in bocicij ""mm ji
Nt-- v shapes and all right up to date.

Commissioner Appointed to Look Into
Merits of Genevieve Dowsett's Petl-flo-

One Civil Suit.

Accounts In the matter of the estate
of the late George Lucas were this
morning referred to H. A. Blglow, as
master, for examination and report.

In the matter of Genevieve Dowsett
vs. Marion Dowsett, et al., Charles P.
Grlmwald was this morning appointed
commissioner to investigate and deter-
mine whether qr not partition of the
property, as prayed for, is necessary.
He Is to report thereon as soon as pos-
sible. The same action was taken withrespect to the case of Genevieve Dow-
sett vs. Elizabeth J. Parker.

David Dayton was appointed admi-
nistrator of the estate of the late Henri
Courtois under 1500 bonds.

Solomon Mahelona has filed In the
Circuit court a motion to amend thecomplaint in his suit against Luka Ka-lol- o

'M, action to quiet title, and at-
taches thereto a copy of the proposed
amended bill. J. M. Poepoe for plain-
tiff.

In the matter of Mele Ull, et al. vs.
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Company,
ejectment, the demurrer to the amend-
ed complaint was sustained and thecase thrown. out. The original bill In
this action was filed January 14, 1898,
or nearly two years ago.

idgar Henrlques was appointed trus-
tee of the property of Henry Kant, Jr.,
under $250 bonds.

By agreement of counsel the suit of
Dalzlel and Moller against the estate of
the late John Phillips has been con-
tinued to November 19. This Is a suitto recover $4,598.19 on open account.

The will of the late F. S. Kelki, ot
Walklkl. was admitted to probate andJ. A. Magoon was appointed adminis-
trator under $250 bonds.

J. Ai Magoon has been discharged
from further responsibility as "uardlan
of Peter Manuel, his ward having come
of age.
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HOW KAHAULELIO WAS BEATEN

ON LAHAINA.

Election on that Island said to Have
Been in Illegal Manner-Discus- sing

Contest.

Matt McCann. D. H. Kahaulelio and
'Oily Bill'' WllltR nam river frnm T.n- -

halna by the Maul last evening. The
first two named are here to consult
with the Republican managers regard-
ing certain Irregularities in the elec-
tion at Lahaina. White, who will not
be Wilcox's secretary at Washington,
Is over to ascertain the plans of his
boss,

McCann claims that the election in
his burg was illegal for the reason
that the requirements in regard to the
construction and arrangement of
booths, etc.. were not complied with.
There were no railings at all about the
polling place. It Is related that Inde
pendents did not hesitate to continue
directing voters after they had enter
ed the booths to mark their ballots.
A thing like that In Honolulu would
have caused a fight on the spot, and
came near doing so In Lahaina. Thp
objectors were overruted and gave the
matter up arter nung a protest. The
Republican leaders do not think they
can do anything as no- - penalty is at-
tached to that part ot the law cover-
ing the matter.

D. H. Kahaulelio, who was In tho
laBt legislature, came down on the
same business. He was snowed un-
der at Lahaina by his brother, D. K.
Could the Lahaina vote be thrown outp. H. would be ahead. The Republi-
can leaders have replied that the leg
islature is made the sole Judge of the
qualifications of Its members, and that
D.. H, can bring a contest therein for
his brother's seat.

Mr. Kahaulelio speaks very bitterly
of his family In connection with his
defeat. "I was beaten by my own
father " he said last night. "My fa-
ther, Judge Kahaulelio, pretended to be
working hard for me. He told me to
attend to Molokal and other outside
precincts, and that he would land La
haina for me, I accepted this In good
faith and followed the advice. My sur-
prise may be Imagined when I return
ed to Lahaina and found that tho old
man had been working day and night
for the whole Independent ticket and
Jabbing the knlfo Into my Republican
ribs every chance he got. lie told
people straleht out not to vote for me,
and they did not. I was snowed under
at my own home. My relatives and
best friends did it."

Following the report that "Oily Bill"
White will at once submit his resigna-
tion from the office of senator so as to
get away to Washington as secretary
to Robert- Wilcox, there Is talk of a
special election on Maul to fill the y.

Judge Kepolkal will likely bo
put up by the Republicans. It was
rumored last night that the Democrat
and Independents would combine on
W, H. Cornwell.

F. H.Havselden. otherwise "Klkaha"
succeeded in handing Lanal over to the
Democrats so that Prince David car-
ried two islands Molokai and Lanai.

Tho Maul News begins Its account or
the election facetiously thus; "We
have met the enemy and we are theirs."

FOR CAMARINOS REFRIGERATOR.
Per S. S. Australia Peaches, Grapes,

Ornnires. Lemons. Limes. Celery. Cau- -
U.lower, uaDDage, rears, I'luras, j lean
Hnlmon. Flounders. Halibut. Crabs,
Eastern and California Oysters (In tin
and shell), all Game in Season, Tur
keys, Chickens. New crop 01 wuts ana
nripri Fruits. Onions. Burbank Pota
toes, Swiss, Parmasan, Rockefort, New
Zealand and California Cream Cheese,
Olives. All kinds of Dried rriuts.

Mclnerny's shoes are right in It. They
bv the leading factories of

America, and consequently have no
equal.

M'lNERNT SHOE STORE,

A Customs Inspector Asked to Step
Away from the Gangway of the. Navy
Transport Solace.

Cordial relations' do not exist between
the custom house men and the hospital
ship Solace, with the result that therehas been a good deal of discussion ofvarious points connected with the dutiesof the custom house men. The Solace
Is the vessel which had a very unfortu-nat- e

encounter with the customs menat fean Francisco on her last trip, alarge quantity of dutiable goods being
seized, and a number of officers being
flnedi

The custom house men here have notdone business with the Solace, exceptto keep her Chinese on board, much tothe dissatisfaction of her commander,bhe Is not rated as a transport but asa war vessel, It Is stated, and the cus-
tom house men therefore do not doany searching.

The Solace will probably leave tomor-row for Manila via Guam, and the cus-toms inspectors will be glad to see hergo. Several men of them are on thewharf day and night, and they do notseem popular with Captain Wlnslow..
One of the local men got on orderthat startled him yesterday from thetransport. He was walking about thewharf as usual, keeping watch, when hehappened to stop and stand near thegangway. The eugle eye of some officeron board spotted him and a messagewas sent to one of the quartermasters.

The customs man was told that he was
in the way of the sentry's line of marchand must step farther from the gang-way. After that the relations were still
iua curciiai

The matter of the rating of the Solace jm probably be thp mihwt nf nr. in
vestigation, as It is thought by somethat she should be treated as a trans-port like the others, instead of ns awar vessel. She was a hospital ship
until she began to do transport servicefor the navy.

With most of the transports the cus-toms men are friendly as. with the Mallsteamers, on board of which they arealways expected and looked for. Cap-
tain Grant of the Sherman offered tohelp In any way he was able in thework of the customs bureau here.

IfE i
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EVENTFUL TRIP OF THE MAUI
AND KINAU.

End of a Sailors' Fight on the Maul's
Deck One of the Kinau's Men Is

1
Drowned.

Two men fell overboard from the Isteamer Maul on her trip last week andone from the Kinau, the latter being
drowned. The Maul men had a fight on
deck and tried to throw each other off,
with the result that both went over thestern. The Kinau man opened a. portand went through it.

The rescue from the Maui was a re-
markable one. The two men fell fromthe steamer late on Saturday night,
while the Vessel was In the midst ofvery stormy weather In the channel be-
tween Hawaii 'and Maui. They are
Keahu and Haleauki.

Keahu and Haleauki quarrelled overpolitics or something else and beganfighting. They clinched on deck aft andbegan wrestling. The steamer was roll-ing and pitching very heavily and bothrolled on the deck. The end of the fight
came when they got on a pile, of ropes
and an unusual lurch sent them bothInto the stormy water.

The alarm was given and a boat was
lowered In quick time. The steamerwas going ahead nt full speed when the
men fell and It took some time to stop
her, but both men showed up close by
almost as soon as the boat was loweredinto the water. They are young men
and both are remarkably good swim-
mers.

As soon as they found themselves In
the water Keahu and Haleauki released
their hold on one another, stopped the
iiKiu unu eacn looKeu out for himself,xney swam through the waves afterthe steamer's lights.' Neither of thpm
wanted to continue the fight after being
luneu un uuuiu again.

Walnae was the man lost from tho
Kinau. He started to open one of theports as the steamer was slowing downat Laupahoehoe and rolling very heavi
ly. As soon as he drew the bolt both
doors of the port flew open and Wainaewent through them. He was an old
man and not strong enouch to swim forlong In such a sea, and he was never
seen alter he feu.

The unfortunate man's voice was
heard from tho water as the steamer
went on. He was calling to the vessel
to stop, A boat was lowered and for an
nour a search was made but Walnae
could not be found. Tho sea was fear-
fully rough and he must have become
exhausted very quickly. Walnae was
an oldtlmer in Island steamer service
nere. t'urser Ueckley says he remem-
bers the man 30 years ago as a sailor.

CLUB TO CONTINUE. .

It Is understood that the Youncr Mpn'n
Democratic club will be continued as a
permanent organization, the province ot
which will morfe particularly bo the
education of young Hawaiians In Ame
rican history and politics. The Idea is
a unique one. to the extent, nt least.
mai u is new; uut tne leaders in tho
movement feel confident that much
good may come of work along that line
ono in mat way.

NOT A SURPRISE.
It will not be a surprlso to any who

are at an laminar with the good quali
ties ot L'namberiain's uougli Remedy, to
Know mat people everywhere take plea
sure in relating tneir exepnence in tho
use or that splendid medicine and in
telling of the benefit they have received
from It, Of bad colds It has cured, of
threatened attneks of pneumonia It has
averted and of the children It has saved
from uttacks of croup and whooping
cougn. it is a grand, good m9di?iie,
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& company, general agents.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Says He Knows many Influential Men:
In Congress who will Help Him Pri-
vate Secretaryship.

Congressman-elec- t Robert W. Wilcox
will leave for Washington, D. C, thelatter part of the month accompanied;
by his wife and children. While hlaplans after reaching his destination arenot entirely settled he haR of course, de-
cided upon the general policy which willmark his career in Congress.

"While I do not intend to Join forceswith either of the old parties," he saidthis morning, "I have many friends andacquaintances among both Republicans
and Democrata who will, I believe, helpme accomplish favorable legislation forthe territory. Among those who I havealready met and who were exceedingly-cordia- l

to me are Senator Cullom of Illi-nois, Senator Aldrich of Rhode Islandwhich was my father's native state.Senator Elklns of West Virginia, Scnlntor Foraker of Ohio, Senator Hoar ot
S?s.f.ac uls,eU,s "nd Senator Sullivan otMississippi who I think was the one whoworked for the appointment of JudgeHumphreys. Senator C. R. Davis ofMinnesota who Is on the committee oCforeign relations is very much In favorof enlarging the Harbor nt Pearl Har-bor and spoke to me of It when I waslast In Washington. Senator J. K.Jones of Arkansas is also kindly dis-posed toward Hawaii.

"Among the representatives withwhom I have had relations are J. A.Moon of Tennessee. He was instrumen-tal in bringing about the franchise forthe Hawaiians for lie brought the matte, u,, in ma committee. Hepresenta-tiv- eJ. A. McDonald of Ohio is anotherone who 'helped the franchise althoughsome of the rich people here do not likehim on account of the stand which he
uBuiiisi contract labor. Kindleyof South Carolina and J. M. Robinson,

of Indiana I also met and they aided insecuring the franchlse.-.,"I-U- ?

not exl'ect to do much duringthe session. .The time will be shortthen and the older representatives willbe Interested In getting bills of theirown passed. Besides, I think It wouldbe more advisable to spend the- - time inbecoming acquainted with the othermembers and learning the variousduties connected with the office. It will .
all depend upon how I find the condi-tions ns to what measure I will try to "

advance first. I think that the harborhere should be improved as soon as pos- -,
sible. Vve should have public buildings

will try to have the Queen granted anIndemnity of $250,000 ond hove the. gov-
ernor's salary raised to $10,000 a year.
The opening of Pearl Harbor Is anotherImportant measure for this place and rwill seek to bring this to a speedycompletion.

'7 h,ave n?1 ns yet decided upon whoshall appoint mv nrlvnto awroinmr trealize that this is quite an Importantposition and that the man who holdsIt must be competent In every way sowill certainly name only one who lacompetent. The report that I was toaopolnt William White of Lahaina Isincorrect for he has just been elected asenator from his district." -

AN ACCOMMODATING RAILROAD.
CHICAGO, November 1. The IllinoisCentral railroad, which dally carries100,000 Chlcagoans to and from business.Inaugurated a novelty on Its suburhantrains today in the shape of a neatlyuniformed bootblack In every smokingcar, who announced that for the usualprice he was prepared to make nhiwn

shine like mirrors. This Is the first In
stance of a Western road employlnir
bootblacks, and the passengers who harthurried to the stations over crossings
which are runlous to "shines" showed
their appreciation of the Innovation bykeeping the boys busy until the down
town terminals were 1 cached.

TURKEYS FOR THANKSGIVING.
A limited number of choice birds for

sale for cash at 60 Dole street, Punahou
Hfcjmti: DAVIS.Telephone, Blue 181.

ONE OF THE BEST.
The Provident Savings ' army of poli-

cyholders do not need any commenda-
tions to make them satisfied with their
selections of a life Insurance company;
but those who contemplnte taking out a
life policy would do well to Investigate
the plans of this most excellent com-
pany before insuring. There is certain-
ly none better. I. R. Burns, resident
agent. Office in new Magoon building.
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